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TIME'S U W D A R Y . 

as 3oy»tt«skufnUrt«n artificer 
Whin gems are laid within bis «Hger nana. 
And he. SEOrreyuat thSaketh <ii*en*l«, 
Hia Brouui •om naming with creative Sra, 
And ful «»f posaibi titles divine: 
•T >»blood-re* ruby. daiwinsr fauns «iuOi tstad; 
Upon tiia-t sappbire « and a eod; thia Said 
A m j stic aymool btar, tl.at.» • raid 
Will 1 • > pel to swwi D.anu s face. 
Yea. all t o stiattarth and beau y Ul I ahape ' 
8o 1 when oi t-oi traaattriea of light 
The new day spreads before u.e JJ1 its hours 
Ftunk ta create on t h e * toe fairest forma: 
Tb.s ail with work, and that wi.h fa.no; 
And tbi» with broodic* tboujeut; Una 

spaatch 
And tbu with laleneta; and all for the** 
Waoart tbanoui o au, 'fce fa ».i eatci ^ _ A 

-Anna a Btaok^t, , iu Tbe Omm} 

orm«: 

MAKRYINGtflE HEIRESS. 
aBenjamin Hacket knew how to read 

and write, after a fasihifln. " How he 
came by those aooomplialiaitmts BO one 
vxaz) quite vatsb. It was a mystery even 
to himself. 

Beside* this lie knew all about a ship 
-̂ jottt beea.UBe lie (bad studied na-vlga-
tjon in any college whatever, bat be
cause, beginning «is a oatohi boy, he had 
slowly fought his way op bo she boa-
arable post otf captain— "captaj* and 
owner," he was proud 4© say, "of the 
Betsy Btecket" 

Betsy was Jus wife's same, and his 
wife had been a plump, good-natoa-ed 
sailor's daughter. Wtoan they were 
maxxied she felt quite content with 
her little front room in a riverward 
street 

They lived in another quarter of the 
cry now, and Betsy ,'s daughter called 
herself EUpbeth, and thad no notion 
of being less (fasttrianable than her 
neighbors, amd people said Oâ rt 
Haoket was immensely rich, and would 
leave his daughter am heiress. 

Moreover, she had grown to be not 
quite so well pleased when, follow tag 
ia her •father'B wafce on bis return 
from any Toyagv. sbe saw that bamd-
eome sonburat mate of his, Tom Had-
aiway. 

She had known Tom almost all her 
life, amd onoe ĥe bad been very (fond 
of him. She liked him still, atud knew 
that he was manly and (handsome amd 
well educated. 

Aral there had been a time w<hen 
tlhe toad believed that her father's wish 
might oome t» oass, aaid Tom Had-
aw€iy become her ttiusbaod. but with 
tlhe eleĝ mu home frn fhe Passhioaahle 
wjoaire had ai*is«i other Ideas. 

So, during oaie of her farh«r*s longest 
royajres, she permitted Melton Meiton 
•who had, by slow degree*, become her 
bean Ideal of <manly perfeotioia, to slip 
sin engaKenien* rtap1 uptro her slender 
flng'er, amd graive him permission to 
"ask papa" in the most approved 
fashion. 

"Why didn't you ask me first7" said 
the captain. "That puppy! Î ord love 
you! what do you womesi see in & fel
low like that? They ain't man aecord-
tog to my reckoning—only gals, in 
wrong clothes! Him?" 

"He a<3oree me, papa.** said Kliat-
betib-, melting iaito tears, 44and I ahmild 
die If you were crueJ. Do yon consent, 
papa?" 

"Atja toow about Tom Hadaiway?" 
asked tfhe captain. , 

At this Llizie curled her lip. 
"Tom loves you better tlban (bis life," 

«ald the captain. "I've as much a« 
ffive-n him to understand tthat I'll- maike 
no objections As fior tlhls fellow, tiho 
only use you could make of him in tiho 
time of a stonm would be to throw 
Mm overboard to llsOiten Uhe ship: amd, 
by the Lord Haarry. hJa weliBBit 
wooldn't make muolb difference. Think 
it over. I-lMleH' 

But Lisale was ftrm and she was tiho 
caiptatai's pet; and, though the old main 
leave his consent very reluctantly, still 
he gave It at last. Amd poor Tom Had-
tvway heard tine news with a sad heairt, 
and sailed away to sea with the cap-
taia. 

Thlfl time Che captain's voyaee waa 
but a short one. He returned quite 
•unexpectedly one day with sometlhkn^ 
trnpleasamtt evidently upon his inhKl. 

"Perhaps," thoujnht Lizzie, "it was 
all about her engage men*. Tom was 
sruch a favorite!" 

She was so ssure of this that she felt 
(Dftrvons a"bout mentioning the fact tihal 
Melton Melton was anxious that sthe 
dhonld "name ttie day,** but She did at 
last 

And "tlhe yonng fellow," arriTinp al
most on the moment, tlhe captain 
rthx>lc hand* with hkn warmly enough 
amd the two sat down together very 
•amicably. 

"Had M3ss LriBile—alb—«fh—mention. 
«J-«ih—tha otoject of, in fact of tfcij 
oail-«b r 

"I'v« heard tiiat you are anadoos to 
be «pHced as soon as possible, my lad," 
wild the captain, '.'amd Tve Juat toM 
Utile that, as thing* stand to-day. I 
don't came bow soon the affair ie set-
fled. I've got to leave home ftgafn ftind 
I'd rather leavre her trader; some one*« 
care." 

And the eapteiin groaned. 
"Mil-you health-jah! Mfe "a rery— 

an! uncertain!** said Melton Melton, 
with a thought of the captain's wiM at 
ibis heart 

"My health 1s perfect*' mlA tftw 
captain, "amd yon Jack Is as safe at 
aea am on land, for that matter. But 
you see, ftcnnetthiog has happened. I've 
,bean a. preoious fooL To tell Hhe trunb, 
plain enough for .a marine to under-
stand it, I've been speculating with
out knowing what I was about and 
I've kwt every penny I possessed. I'm 
am poor to-day as Job's turkey, and 
mat'rally I'm g*ad to see Lixaie set
tled." 

Here (he captain arose. 
"Settle the daiy between ye," be said; 

"I'll leave yon tofefflwr," and he rwfix-
ed oat dt the room. 

Llnie sank apoft a sofa. and. burnt 
into team. Melton Melton, Esq., stood 
near her with a peculiar eacyreflslon 
ujxm-lrirftwe. -" -" ------

"It's very dtetreninff," he « H "Pom 
my word, I sympathiae with 700. I— 
a h - I couldn't ttttdfble you to talk 
about that little matter at so distress
ing a moment I am—I believe dett-
oacy requlrw me to, ah—depart—a*a 
revo*rr' 

And JMelton MCelton, Esq., rmktoetL 
In a week the captain and his daugh

ter had gone back to the old second* 
noor fen the Hvarward atreet and ta»re 

. •with the painted furniture, the plaster 
parrots, the boson of white coral and 
other ^belongings which had been the 
pride of the tete Mis. Backet's (heart; 
began a new fife. 

And tfttltfher, despite Uzzie'n hopes. 
Melton Melton, Esq., did sot oome to 
offer Ma fortune to toe iaipoTeriahftd 
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^Bnt ftltherv once Sfiala Tors I&sJ-
iway came often. 

And liaszie, separated from tlhe 
throa* whose glitter had blinded her, 
saw Tom Hadajway's worth, aiod at 
iast gave him her heart aod hand, feel-
tog flat all h&r adversities had been 
blessings hi disguise-having broagait 
her to this happy end. 

They were married very quietly in 
the moraiag. and In the evenlM? Capt. 
Backet proposed "A walk and some 
ice cream," and the young couple as-

T*e captain trudged ahead, followed 
by the happy pair, through one of the 
rivenrard streetB *to finose eMs-on* 
quarters of the dty •whiefc it bad ooce 
been Lizzie's lot to inhabit, and Anally 
stopped before the very .house whicih 
had been theirs. It was brilliantly 
lighted from roof to cellar. 

"No, matter, papa," said LUcaie, "we 
are very happy now. I don't <*are to 
change, <for boa 'Where are you 
going?" 

For the captain was aeivnding the 
atoop. 

"In," said the captain, "come 
along,™ 

And at that moment the door opened 
and in the hall were ranged all the old 
servants, smSMng and caortesytng wel
come. 

"What does It meam?" cried Utria, 
"What can dt mean'!1" cried Tom. 
"It means that I (haven't beem,mim

ed—that's all," said tihe captain. "This 
4s my house aad hats never botongnd 
to anyone else. And what's more, 
Tom Hadaiway, the Bebsy Hacket be
longs to me stiU, and there wasn't a 
word of truth m what I told you about 
being hired to m/vtgate her, out of 
compassion by the mew owner. 

"I reckoned that land lubbt>r mad an 
eye to Llzsie's fortune, and I've proved 
it true. But I gaive the same saraee to 
both ganders, amd you. Tom Had-
away, never guessed Lizzie was still 
an heiress. If she isn't thankful to 
me now, her eyes belie her.—Bosuxa 
Olobe. 
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How do yon look atdewiaw? Is your 
silhouette a la mode? 

If not, buy what you will in extrav
agance of effect to appear well dressed, 
study materials aad colors until you 
know as much about them M a buy«r 
does, then will you be out of the hour 
in your style, if your lilhouette la un
considered. 

By which is meant that the entire 
profile view must conform to a fixed 
Idea; It '« the one and all-important 
fact of summer dressing. By that 
reasoning a full-length mirror Is mora 
precious than rubles, tor no woman 
may hops to see her entire eoatume 
twlthout a glass aa tall as hersalf. 

o m Thoae wh.© . hare men tWfe tor* 
geoua advertisement—for seen It ita 
poirpo8S-,"*re surprised to Sml it in alt 
It* *iary ««Mr <4ettc*te ! » * fceantttal, 
indeed of a soher t f e c t 

The notton at a diamond lass fcolero 
and the object itself belong to a per
son waa aaa mads her debut tn * con-

, cert »•» °t 1 » Cnwnp»-*aya«». To 
protect the wearer special soU<se i«r-

I rice is required. The bolero 1st * 
, atrotw box U dellTered oatfiBtatlously 
{ to the dlvetto just at she appear* 0» 
• the stage, and ia taken away ftoiu her 
and carried to the Jew*W* wittt t|ua» 
same display ot caution, 

The American gtrj who thou*at ot 
buying a red wig amd calling; herself 

. the Girl with the Red Hair before 
making rauderlJUe debut -fill . »«ea 
now to think harder before maklif 
•aothajr first appearance. 

"Pick me up »omethina: queer to 
Jewelry," it a partHne adTioe firom 
American women to friends goins to 
Ehirop*; "I cwt usf anythlnl.*, 

And that is nearly lifc«r*!*y true, 
Precioui atomea wre worn wherever 

tniHiiivwiiifnt'-fir 
.. Si^iiMSei; 
•.^fciMieit 

CrjS-^BWiac^miiurt1 

Vywm bet j o l-o.tenaol, 
A * yo» t«Cii* Sfjew* 

Wtatyw»wlh»n»uni.i»v_,. 
wiwa trou'wavowufca^ t̂ 

•1 am aur*' she Aa* always heen' ^ ^ i ^ J f ' S S ^ n ^ * 4 

acOy like m OJW» da«i*9*tep *» mtpWJs.™*** 
said Mr*. Le^Json plaiutlvcly, "And 

;M*rdawt' t •fcf'W-

61a, for pspa-Msft • 
>im. _ — •• * _ ^ L * 

it isn't * bit aiodt of you, l^rlson, to 
reproach ma wit4i aoythin* like nefiect 
of duty.*' 

"But why does she never oojae in 
the pwior like the other sirliT1 a«k€d 
the baM-pated pater 4ami!jat with a * 
pusakd sir; nsjnd nvtoy la i t «*t-«*«* is 
never tit to h e waaT* > "T -

Iter baadkiwehlel 

^ f * ^ ' 

Cl«aoln( Woodwork. 
it often happens that Hie woodwors 

on doors, particularly near the han
dles, will become quits dirty and bad
ly stained by nhe frequent running 
back and forth of careless children. 
In these cases it Is sometimes found 
imi»ssible to remove the mark* with 
cold wuter or without the use on* soap, 
however undesirable. If this ooours, 
throw two tablespoonfuls of pulver
ized borax into a pall of hot water, 
and wash the paint witlh It Do not 
use a brush, but if found Impossible 
to remove the marks in this way, then 
soap must be resorted t». Rub tlhe 
soap on the cloth, and then sprinkle 
over the soap dry borax, an rub the 
spots faithfully, rinsing with plenty 
of water. By washing woodwork in 
rh's way the paint will not be injured, 
ami the borax will keep the hands 
soft and white. Borax is not feelf as 
freely used In domestic labor as it 
-would be if all Its usefulness were 
better known. Its help In increasln*3 
the cleansing properties of soap, and 
at the the same time correefclog its cor
rosive tendency. Is one of its most 
valuable properties. 

Mrs. Ljevlf?rt put 

they are moat ejjecttva-to^ fasten ; . v j ^ f , , ; i m a mmit t* T - # o» l ^a # 

if all the work of this house «ouid f o bodices anywhere, in back* and fronts 
of belts, more often in backs than in 
fronts of collars, *nd not Infrequently 
to secure knots of lace or bows of rib-
iron on etbow sleeve*. The weed Tor 
brooches In the hair it disappearing 
with the lowering of the coiffure, Nor 
was it ever a safe use to make ot 
jewels of any value, for the pin wa» 

1 so likely to become loose. 
New »blrt waists do not call for cuff 

buttons; th-Sy close with a lap of the 
goods and an, ordinary pearl button. 
Nor yet do the season's shirt waist* 
require studs up and down the front. 
The manufacturers kindly have pot oh 
buttons, and we may change then* for 
better ones If we like, but there ate 
the blessed button holes. The fenn-
mine vocabulary never waa equal to 
the management of studs and button*. 

I The big cheap blue pins which one 
sees la such abundance la the shops 
have an honarahle place in the fem
inine summer wardrobe—not M any
thing wonderful, atte> tb* manner of a 
diamond bolero, but lust a cheerful 
dash of blue, say. at the back of a lin
en areas to keep the ribbon belt m 
place; nothing bat a gay piece of blue 
glass, If you like. 

One of the lovely models, In which 
handpalntlng Is the chief decoration, 
show* an overdress ot wldte inpuiwe-
Une de sole, the skirt finely Platted to 

on by nachfesery and no one lift a 
finger to awtistl My own. dear gWW 
tre jwjjrt«Te1y w<»rt»tjr tbernKnlwa out 

akafttS^' *Uu_ 
•|te*^ao^B*t4^i 

ai"*"*»"SS""»i s a 
III* flafefavfft 

ft. 
sharply', 
thatiAiehM 

wlfh drudgery, just to keep up ap 
peawnees and sure exj#nees*,««u-<*-»'* 

"WeB, weH/-* mtearuptedf Mrr-Jaertr 
son fcwriedly, "I dtew »ay «*» * 1 | 
right tusy TOW k » w im&mxrsrw . ^ 
pretty girl wad ought to have an etjiktl ZgZZ 
chance w5«h Ch© othew." iw*Ki<«i 4 

"Sbas no ne|atloa to yon* tortem™ f S ? S « 
•aid bis wife, spltefofiy. ' , w , W J V f -

"Preclsely ttie same relation a s Aa« 
geuoe and Allco," Sir. Lerlwft coolly 
retorted. "She was my flwt wlf*** 

tttCeM^wihj 
Aijcfea:. faic?e: 

m •'&& •^mjimm^^, .,.,,. . 

her," 

daughter by Her 4Mst i ^ e k s n ^ ^ V ^ , i ^ J S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ S 
are my e e W wltVa dtWJslWerp; b ^ i S e ^ S S S i s S S P ' 
ber first hinbewd, I t were* any ; W ^ S e S t f ^ h l ® S ' - i T O , ; 

be good enough to expftkkiV' - ,1 J f f l L i J S g j g l S i S S S 
He took up tokt h»t o«d walked *w«y» * . J ^ S o ^ s B e ^ 2 * ^ 1 

rasher glad to make food hit eseape, «JET2J2 A U ^ i 
"¥*«& Barbam," * e said kladly, .^1 S J - S ^ S S S S 

a tall,, alendor srirl whom Jtte enoountea> ^ ^ S * ******.•-. w i> * 5 * ^ 
ed on the rtatrway}. "whatl btfailoe T V V S ^ S S S S ^ M ^ ^ K S 
a t ^ ? * * f S r r o u ^ u d ? ***** ^ 1 « * S J S l S f | S » f f *""* sort of wane «or you, ohlW, «iiaiiias»»*1,*j'i-'-»'*V-->i«i-+«v>".>v 

•The t i r » * » * l l tway/ ;p*i<iw"'i«ld, .^Sff^S^m^ikm^i^i 
Barbara cheerily, «mo& roaiuirm ,*W1- : 4 ^ ? ^ B S i | - ' 
the fire needed- coals .jr*y -^baaiy,.' W m - S m S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

broke (n 

ed «*)tfti*eni»u<?e*# .oboht«sOBii^s,-w*^ -^mMdmM 

A Paanut la • MooaaaT-
Dr. Leonhard 8te>neger, of tthe .Na

tional Museum, at Washington, said 
recently: "My sclentino ardor has 
never Induced me to try taw effects oi 
<snakeblt.es on my own person. But 
eeveral of the people attached to the 
staff ot the National Museum 'have 
been bitten. Mr. Schlndler permitted 
a coral snake to bite him In order that 
be might study the results. Oar tax 
idermist, Joseph Palmer, narrowly es
caped a nip from a rattlesnake whlcli 
waa torpid and came to life wtoile he 
was handling i t Dr. Shurfel&t was 
bitten by a OUa monster, and soffered 
considerably In consequence. A man 
ought «hvays to be willing to sacrifice 
himself for the sake of getting knowl 
evige. A certain person In the employ 
of the Smithsonian Institution found 
a. peanut in the stomacfh of a Peruvian 
mummy and ate It. He wanted to see 
If anything would happen." 

Hardly any dress material is too mean 
for modish clothing if. In Its nature, It 
is comfortable to the "line" required 
of the feminine figure. Color la a far 
more serious matter than quality of 
cloth. But that it second to the sil
houette;! which, beginning with the 
hat-brim that protrudes far In front, 
and continues to the train, forma a 
doubli curvs; there ia the ideal of 
beauty of some famous artist 

Two gowns just designated depict 
the point admirably. They are of 
white silk muslin, painted in pink 
roses and blue hydrangeas, ana"*, cor
selet frock from string-colored home- - ( m | | ^ ^ flbMW - M f rf ttfciW! 
•pan worn with a pongee mouse wnicn aVt.» •* . « . u w. t . t . i . « i , i . «...*- ' 

I f ^ ^ S S ^ ^ H ^ t ^ s * t » r * s * b O y s s ^ 
Beneath thli plaiting the akirt fjftua-, g ^ - ^ 1 - *_>« fa BarbaMa'<Jle^, «ai she *r&**&_• J1SSS11 
with the full drooping: grace wWoh « S p M ^ S ^ S S m ^ I S S ^ ^ 
the required e f sc te f fAe hom MM •&&•&&• s*aka, tfBSSeir"-^"*- ^ecww**!1 

points of lace onutaeat i^e * f eanofj ^ fj^sld^"assa%l_ „ _ 

to mimi^.mwfrt^jW!^ 

carasHQir r«OlWtt̂ nt#. 0#;_ .jggg 

the skirt, coming up to meet the patnV 
ed hall wreath o t palntef p l ^ ros**. 

Painted blue blotomi. rerhapa hy
drangeas, form the other, half of,.that 
wreatk. the whole ot which e*drcle»j 
a lover's knot of -del rlbhoa vtlrtt, 
-which is anpltoaw* so deftly that.-.oas| 
his to jwtr closely to dettrtsuneiWhetkJ-; 
er the knot la frem; ra«lf|yaifet or:̂ tha 
effect of some eunnlar, process.' The 

«bThad jiist-wmp 
teu«^ of *>tt«tto'du' 
tKawelf I 0 pWha bhte 

floral wwaJaaai-thiT«lTjH*knot,jr»r' »t« < « » tato t l » room wish a rol 

have taken 
'asfe-MUtf 

L-"J*j*a*|l 
^a^PM 

I t Go— Without Rarlns. 
A strong protest agalnot the use ©1 

fbnt unpleasant phrase, "It goes with
out saying," appears la the Atlantic 
I-n I'Vench, this writer says, "It is not 
.meaningless, nor Is it inelegant. Ac 
the French use i t it has a widely dlf 
ferent meaning from -the EngUsh ver 
sion. There is no genuine equ*valeai 
Cor it in any language out of France 
where It originated. Dumas uses i» 
with good effect in "La Comtesse d« 
Oharny," and ©ftier writers have fol 
•lowed him. The"literal translation, u 
we have It is not effective, It grate* 
om the ear, and there 1s nothing strong 
or helpful about It. To my mind, 11 
rather tends to weaken the force oi 
tbe text Why not say at onoe and 
be done w**blt 'It is an evident fact, 
'It Him nauMl conolusion.' 'It Is tru-
lean.' Nobody disputes It,' 'It i s ad
mitted?', -Hut what 'goes' without say
ing? Can^jnybody ten?" 

Woaian In Fr«Beh Poat OAeea. 
The introduction of women m poel 

ofiQces in>l||rjance has* not given very 
satisfactory results. The Minister od 
Posts and Telegraplie has decided tc 
d o away with the system of employ
ing female clerks In several metro
politan and provlndal offices. The 
pnbllc constantly make reports o f the 
inefficiency and toattentlon of the wo
men officiate, and although the em
ploy men t of women was decided' upeffl 
with a view to economy, It has been 
found that in reality they tm^Tqwse 
r'Mvu men. as they have to be fjr*ri»pni> 
ly replaced, because of 'atfAff-'«rJ|» 
UPMS. They camnot stand ^^jrfjMe 

TiTT<-TTir of work" as ttelr nSlercoI' 

A Safaty 15aT«l»p*. 
A New Jersey woman h a s patented s 

a device for an Improvement i n e n 
v t-lopes, In answer to fhe recent ftrvl-
tax'on o f the Governftiient to sabmlt 
Idt^as and dasteos for means to detect 
tampering with sealed letters. H>t 
invention i s very simple, merely the 
printing of a small device of any 
sfoape on the under side of the flap of 
t h e gummed envelope te a sensitive 
fluid, fixed when dry. but whidi will 
ran o r spread o n the applies t .on of 
s t eam or moisture, thus showing 
wfbeHier the sea l foas been molested.— 
P a p e r MiM. 

M „ - i 

TJhe Lonlaiana sugar planters are the 
'^©tmty jnarpera'' of politics.. 

Is embroidered with red cherries. In 
the latter case a Trianon hat laden 
with red velvet cherries and having 
t fall of black velvet ribbons at the 
back ma&es the upper end of the beau
ty curve, which is worshipped. It Is a 
In reality a letter S somewhat elongat
ed a t Its ends. t 

To obtain the rroper illhoutte there 
are some royal roads, but the great
est of necessities is in tbe carriage, 
which Is best described as military. 
The chin Is held well up, the chest the 
same as it It were connected by some 
Invisible support with the ceiling, as 
one physical Instructor tells his pu
pils. The abdomen must be rendered 
as negative as possible, and there are 
corset* which are said to accomplish 
this end without discomfort or injury. 
These stays must be long on the hips, 
straight at tbe front and low in the 
bust. 

rlsd slightly, are repentidv i«rtktrf work"ViJM.sjfittjL, 
"60 k*< )̂nT,ewitjL';, 

•kirt M would be Intolerably inatv, aigb. ' ,JSa«#/**jj|av1.,„._ /,, 
tlitlc to hare the aides of such a skirt' sblrbf im?'im>fflm-pV>#l*M**p 

g®dt 
inaaiTI 'Tttsi W?f$ 

duplicated. >*.,;.. 
It la true, however, that ittf•Htflf*| ^ S ^ m S X ^ ^ S S ^ 

*^»i,T^w«im?'^^^ws^.',-,;.v>..^rP._. ^-i-nj,, ^ 

•ĵ wSIH'iWW' «s &*S"? i 

4bar* 

of -both Wps.' -MOr*. ^ w i m t S , - ' scd «>t*--:-e*a4»i»tsia«tk|^ 
green vines are 
•long the plaiting* 
''art" In the akirt baa a softening drap 
ery^rf whlteehiftTen^ut-extctlyinrtlp 
lines of the outside allkMualln, oyer 
the Loulilae white silk lining. 

Chiffon Interllalngs are features or 
•11 the lace gowraa of aummer, and of 
the best of those made front silk tnus-
lln. 

eo*srt*k. hltn,! 
;itJP:' 

For the rest, sleeves are small ex
cept at the elbows or wrists, where 
they may frill or bell considerably. 
And there is the certain great follnesi 
at the feet But after all ia dons by 
dressmaker, staymaker and milliner 
for the summer woman, half the re
sponsibility is with Madame or Made* 
moiselle to carry herself like a prince. 
Her frills Insure the appearance ot a 
princess. 

The corselet skirt, which Is made 
from string-colored homsepnn, Is of a 
sort which It tjhe joy of the woman of 
means and the despair of her less for
tunate sister. It is the latest and 
smartest version of the separate skirt, 
just as the shirt waist with buttons at 
the back is the latest mode In the 
making of separate blouses. By all 
means one's best white wash waists 
should be made In that way. They 
are more Becoming and their only In
convenience is fn the fact that for 
their fastenings they keep one depend
ent upon the mercies of relatives an! 
friends. Or, to put it less graciously, 
they make a dead of trouble for those 
about as. 

The pongee blouse buttons at the 
back, and so do the other separata 

a yoke of cross tucktngs, outlined with 
white valenclennes lace. Another It 
of white Chlaa crape, with a corsage 
plaiting of the same; a yoke and V* 
shaped Insertion of Cluny lace In as* 
other. The third, with closed front If 
from Louisiae silk, with applications 
ot guipure. 

0-lorIned, Indeed, is the bolero about 
which all Paris is talking. After the 
bolero, puae and simple,,has been the 
sartorial pet so long, one rnarvels it 
Is not demode; This new example if 
amazing among modes. ' It is made 
solely from precious stones, to imitate 
a lace pattern. And the price paid 
for i t waa one and a half million 
franea, or IsflCMff. f h e net or 

Barbara's cheek *>ad reddened aMghf* 

"Did h e Moire *Jr mf 
«Fot me:yOo«lg;lWt^'<vs»14 .IftsY 

Lerieotu ' "^^nra^i'^.yow'wlHtt t4\ 
s e e Ittm r&''mitm*^*: _ _ ^ » >**> 

But dressmakers who know are J ^ % S f e a i ^ w ^ f * S j 2 a f e ^ 
democratic or autocrat!*, at y o * will, j ^ a f f i f f i l f f l S f f i 
hout t h . softening curtiln of ^ . t o r ^ ^ j g ^ ^ 

Mi., a***mwmmV:.m:U)m 

It may be hung outstde th*.flftsi mi* 
terlal itself, If the colorl of the tnbirlr 
or their decorttldu need toning in that 
jarttcular faihlOB. 

Inaeeq/Oh*,pf 4b« moat * * * t a f ^ i i ^ y - A v * 'M> JZmA y . 
ly beautiful, eflecta of tp« hour Ja job? 't"&Wj*J2***iJE*. 
talned by plwlng thr««, even -, foaii •— 
shades of 6*e.hue toasthar oyer jfclift 

T^S^^T^:J^^^^^W^. *PJBOIWTI*S» 
saiary to age chiffon or some of 
doien gamy materi»'s which are liks 
the splriut of the slr.wlthoqt w-ight 
or body. . . . .>£&. 

Rainbow hnea o f pink and blue are 
liked in att>o*er d^ptrtta,i*/eiyko#* 
dinary mtisllni. But this arrangement 
galas In refinement by msking up or, 
er a white Unlng. -•• " ,'t 

Not to desert the painted gown with* 
out final comment, the bodice has thl 
almost certain gflet of white cblffoii, 
and ateUfttt aj>pllcat!|m-l« 6**f|tl. 
stylei of nftrrow'ciel bttfefrelvet,.-tht 
knots wired to keep definite fo*m* Oth. 
er painted rosei define th* bolero fron! 
•andithaettw*!!*^**, $U ##""*-** 
Miimpi* ?wH*,. #*ctfel**.'. thfp 

franca, or |8(»,«». Tjte'-net w woo* '. v^^J^^^-^a j^Jt ^OL£. 

otthe "tiketp i* &&*%$& *##&• f^fmSmm 

Angeltoe's lMsjjijl«"-*ep ŷ̂ '̂  " ' * * -'•» 
"Oft, ye»rlrtkt' fat**BWls*sjki » be s)B» 

cosed, * m* mi&W&mtiptfrr <***!»•** 

Mr,. Blsiey iMm*WmH*&*PB 

OpeMhouse. "" ~~ ^.S*. 
% you yottnsr Mte4^^*2&* 

white « - - * 3 « - A * - - E - J » . tter 
latn 

pretty _. r t .. x& > B M "TlTaws, iOBV^isawsa •»•••. • 

convey m^X^^^^m^^^^^SS^^mot^ auaf 
CJere, «sl *s>eJh«*'.', . ^ t „ ,, % . . 

damsels , >- ••-.•••>'' -• --•('• r~ ^ i**>y 

thiog <t to wear, a«i mimmm^^m^ 
oa-w dre-ses, -jt 4-wmWm- noof jWcefft 

"wesiuesjr SKH>^M«S», „__,_,, -v^-

to many agenUemssklfke 

t «H"i»^Jl*alB^H^'""mver~16:f 

Axsjie m^mtCm*W^r 

lfattiasit:tss>san<is<1 tn ttptr-t 
,"M"'™!11 "**J^" sIlilL--i-^^i^iiai ". 
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empmt • 
he'dOestt1 

. «o when she met him on 
4oe next day, b r fb#v«*e**it. 
a cow Mftle l»jsjr*^iito«lkissTrt-
she vownsafed t o his gre*t'nar. 
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quite -untapwa.t 
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